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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tht French Chamber shows bad judgment in liandling General
autager. If lic were treated as if lie wcre altogether unimpariant, he
tald probably coliapse.

Uoistrous turtles are now lte fashian in the columns ai aur contcmipor-
es. One caught in Iowa had an inscription dated 1847. cut in gis siell.
oîber, capturcd at Charleston, wcigbed 365 lbs., is hcad was -several
t" larger than a mnan's, and ils inouîh "enarmous." If '<e shotild
lenh (inteaire, tu flnd> a turtie, wc shauid despise a date titis side lte
ood, and laugit ta scorn any weight less tban 5,000 lbs.

Riusianjatarnals bave proîested that titeir great railways ilirougit Central
in are tact bult for warlike ends, but ta subserve those ai peace and
Mmrc, but it wauld bc simplicity jîseîf to assume that Russia, a nation
tà«cly mnilité. y beforc commercial, will crit refrain froin sîrcngîhening her
gdq faciiities L,' their antans. Neititer Russia noir China arc a, l tis
mnt ini a very good humar with En-land, and an. alliance of bth against

lt is atinutunced ilhai the C. P. Il. will builti their lcct iranl steainship) at
Owen Sound. This is a very satisf.actory anîîounaccraema, and the Ritilway
aulliorities garc doing a good thling in initiaaîlng iran ship building on thec
La:kes, wherc, aai on the Occan, iron is suipplanting %voud. WVith the
splendid re'scatrccs of Nova Scotia in iran, suroly thore ouglit, by tiais trne,
ta bc a bcginning af iron ship) building in dite Maritimie Provinces.

'[ite war scire continues ta develop iisel in 1Entgland. It is nowv said
duit belli dt French and Russiata Naval l)epartinenta arc furnaislîing tîhcir
Comrnandcrs with minute descriptions of cvery flmitislî fortification, and
that tiiesc powvers have înaîurtd j tint plans ta land forces simîîultanrously ai
different points un the coasis of Britain in dt t% t:nt tir %var, %vitlî tnircaboci
the English Governnient liaving been long .-twarc thai the Frenchî and Russian
Embassies have becn actively, engagcd fltr ) carb in ;pructiring inforrmatitin thr.Y
secret agents cmplaycd in te dockyards, aràenals &Çc., abut ail %whiclî
there sccms ta rest an air of incongruity. Probibly a good deal of ih is
sensationai make op.

Mr. Labauchere is a very amnusing and entertaining gentleman, but lie
has the malice anal love ai mischief of a ntonkey. Net, wve suppose, seeing
any atller opening at the moment, hc Ilgoes for " the Canadian Vayageure,
the value afi vhase service,5 I.ord %V'Jselcy si, frecdy acknaîvledged.
Accarding ta Labby thcy were camposed largely ai boys wha had emigrateci
from England, and mi8coîîducted tiiemselves ai 'Matta. These graiiiious
aspersions were imnmediateiy flatiy coniradicted by Lard Chas. Bc,ford
and Cal. Duncan, bath speaking front persanal kniowledge. Prabably Col.
Frcd. Deinison, ai Tarouta, will aiso have a word ta say ta Labby, the naine
af whase argant is its chic! title ta the possession af Ille qualiiy ai 1' 'rruti."

A minister named Pendleton is repartcd to have furnislied the Worcester
(Mass ) Tédegram with certain scandalaus reports ai the daomestic dis-
ccumioîîs of MiTs. Cleveland, and the debauciry ci thc Prcsident. Mrs.
Cleveland's attcntion having beeu rallcd ta tlie nattkr by a friend, shte lias
ivritten tn that lady an indignant and cmpliatic dcnial, wlaiciîlias been
1uublislied. It i.- difticuit tu imagimne a miniter s- i~gracing liai litr)Jssion
and hinmschi, and it is nat imp>robable that thc %vliol. thing as an invefltaon
ta serve the purposes ai Mr. Cleveland's oappongents ait tige l>residential
cantpaign. If se, quch tactics, thio' excitiflg even mûre cuniitenll)t itan
disgust, are very likely ta haist tiîir authars with iheir own petiqrd by
inducing syinpathy instead ai reprobatian.

Iiuperial fcderatiun perhaps soinewhat suT.±rs frott a certain abscutity
as ta ils principles , ive arc thercire glad ta repr.)diicc a defiaitioan iurnuslied
ta a ciîy canternporary, %vhich bias beon endorsed by the En4lish officiai
argan ai the League. Rccipracily ai obligations, not ai tariff-, is by this,
defined ta be the cardinal principle ai thc inovemnent. " Federatiinials,"
says the writer, -hold thit the rcltujnsibilities ai the various parts oi the
Emipire ta cach otiler siteuld be J-C C '.. 'Most Canadian 1k',dcrationists
féel that this Domninion is n.at nov an ilrlant plantat;on , th4st, lu lie enîtitled
te the fuail righits oi an adula nation, it ttuld assume the duties and rcbr)on.
sibilites of anc - that the timeit is at hand whcn i must ne longer bo a
dependency-,' b ut a coaordinata) and (!quai patner, if it is-to continue in

the Empire at ail that at prtsent it lierliaps does not deserve, and cerlilul
iivt gel, the protection and baclcing of the Empire as fully as the

ilhree paying partncrs ,and that, ta pass froma thiî humiliattng and patasitical
sîatc, oniy thîrc courses are open ta it - ta support difflomnatic, naval, andi
imilitary services ai its own, or ta subscribc ta lios2 ai lte U'nited S.ates,
or those ai aur Britisht Emýpire. And, wcighing the prubible cost and worth
aof cacb, they believe the last course is the best."

CfltYtr aigus of (langer appear in the direction ai Russia, wc fand aur- E BEINN F H 'D
Ma ioepelled ta wander why England shouid féel il incuombent tapon ber IS IT TuEBGNNN FTFEED
téo au pursuing te traditionai but irrational policy o! thwariing the n2tuiai CI Tho coming weapon uf civilized waîiarc will not bc an explosive but-
in of a great countxy, utinaturally penit op, for coltlet ta the Mediteranean. iet, but a chenical oce," is said by a New York piper ta have been tige

remarkofaiascientific peatlenian. Thc ave in fact beennmany suggestions
Tht amount af inventions the gullible public will swallow is astounding, af someîhing ai thte kind. Thc late galiant and vencrable Bail of Dundou-
kat we suppose they swallow and like îhem, or a mendacious pîress 31d (the lamous Lard Cochrane of the last days a! the Napaleortic veais, and
11111 net find sIo ta profit ta continue publishing thcm. No sooner do , of South American faine) propouruded %ome such invention ta the Admiralîy

Prorogations ai parliamènts aflord apace than the newspapers reek with many years aga. Lard Dundoriald, who was Commander in Chier on ibis
Bhdities. Hens that lay eggs producing phenominal chickens ; kitte ns station froin 1848 ta 1851, was flot anly the nîos- dashing omfccr ai his day
à %%tu heads, thîc laits, and ten legs ; serpents ai great size tl-at arc in the Navy, but wasalso a scientfificinventur. lic was alluwed taconstruct
à b children in ibe woads, flying titra' the air wititout visible ntcans of a steam sloop, both ends of '<hich wcre bows, and which wraîappropriaîa tly
Woin; fiery bauda appearing in the heavens with a finger poinîing ta caled thc '-Janu!>"; and he clinicd la have niadea diecu, ery, whîch te asserted

edoome city-,probably more particularly ta te itewspaper offices in awould annihilatc a considerable force-ai Icasi sa It was said , but af what
ofk &I Il sgort% and candiîiins ai incredibility. The curio'-s question 1nature the annihilation %,as,,Ahbether ai dcstrjcti,în or stuplcrtion, avas nceer

there people who believe thece tbings? i f therc arecfnot, whiy (lacs k-nown. As tito Eaul was a vcry kindly man, it was supposed to bave been
Public talerate tbcm 1 the latter in some sitape or ocher. Whatever it *as, ihe Admiralty of the
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